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Oscar Batt ling Mat hew Nel son, of He ge wisch, Ill., U.S.A.

It’s a good name to look at in print and be longs to a good man who,
in the op i nion of a lar ge num ber of pe ople who know him, is ful ly
worthy of it.

When the Batt ler had ar ri ved into the litt le Da nish hou se hold and
the time had come for his parents to fix him with a name, they must
have had—all unk nown to them sel ves—a gre at at tack of the pro phe tic
spirit on them. 

“Batt ling Nel son”, what a name for a born figh ter—for one who by
stress and toil and right hard batt ling was desti ned to pro ve that he was
the ab so lu te Cham pion of the World at his weight. 

The Batt ler was born in Co pen ha gen, the ca pi tal of Den mark, on
June 5th, 1882. His parents soon af ter emi gra ted to Ameri ca and the fu -
ture Cham pion of the World was less than a year old when he be gan to
qu a li fy for Ameri can ci ti zens hip.

He be gan ear ning his li ving as a te am ster in the ice ind u stry, which
is an im por tant one at He ge wisch. The work, hard and trying no doubt,
did won ders for him phy si cal ly, espe ci al ly as it was all car ri ed on in the 
open air.

Some idea of his figh ting qu a li ti es must have got about amongst
“the boys,” for on a cir cus vi si ting the town one of who se at trac tions
was “A Gre at Unk nown” who took on all co mers and pre sen ted a dol lar 
to any who were stan ding at the end of three rounds, they at once pus -
hed young Oscar Mat hew for ward to earn that dol lar. And he did, but
whi le he suc ce e ded in wi ping the flo or with “the gre at unk nown,” in
fact, whi le he was doing it some cir cus loa fers sto le his clot hes, which
made the job a rat her un pro fi table one se eing there was more than five
dol lars in his poc kets. By-the-bye, as a de tail, it may be men tio ned the
fight la sted only one round.

Ha ving once ta sted the de lights of the game, Nel son, alt hough he
went ste a di ly back to his work, felt a con ti nu al han kering to sip its swe -
ets once more. So slip ping the job he was then at (cow boy) he went
over to Sioux Falls, South Da ko ta, where there was a club pro mo ting
fights, and per su a ded the ma na ger to give him a chan ce to show his qu -
a li ty. 
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The ma na ger con sen ted and said if he did well he would match him
again the next day (Sun day) to fight Sol di er Wil li ams.

Sa tur day eve ning saw young Nel son re a dy and wil ling to face up
with his first op po nent, who se name, by-the-bye, was Fred die Gre en. 

Fred die was ad mit ted to be “the go ods,” in fact, was the Cham pion
of the Da ko tas. He was shif ty and strong and an old gen eral in ring craft 
so that the gent le youth from He ge wisch was up against a strong pro po -
si tion. The Batt ler was slow and awk ward, but young and strong—how 
strong he hard ly knew him self—and it was cer tain ly ne ver dre amt of
by his op po nent un til to wards the end. Gre en, in the fourth round, drew
first blo od. This rai sed Nel son’s dan der; he we a ved in and ne ar ly put
Fred die out. It was only ne ar ly, ho we ver, and the Cham pion of the Da -
ko tas pul ling him self to get her slap ped and slip ped the un hap py Batt ler
un til he be gan to think he had got up against an eel. This sort of thing
set the Batt ler thin king and he thought he would try a bit of art ful ness
on his own, so in ste ad of rushing and trying to get his man all at once he 
“fa ked” be ing tired and hung back. Some of Gre en’s ad mirers ur ged
him to go in and fi nish Nel son, and he went—not to fi nish, but to be fi -
nis hed, for Oscar Mat hew so pa sted his ribs and jaw that he had poor
Gre en han ging on the ro pes and in the next round put him down for
“Na ture’s swe et restorer—bal my sle ep.”

This may be cal led the Batt ler’s real de but as a pro fes sio nal figh ter,
for though he had had one or two sha kes up pre viously for small sums
they were not strict ly bu si ness ar ran ge ments. This time the bu si ness
part was well to the front, the ma na ger pre sen ting him with $7.50 (30s.) 
as his end of the pur se and car ri ed out his pro mi se to let him fight “Sol -
di er Wil li ams” the next af ter no on. 

Half the pur se (15s.) was sent home to mot her at once. Not a bad
sort of lad die this dough ty Dane. 
Sol di er Wil li ams went the same way as Fred die Gre en, ad ding one
more to Oscar Mat hew Batt ling Nel son’s scalps.

Fol lo wing his vic tory over the Sol di er, Nel son tri ed his pren ti ce
band on a few of the lo cal cham pions, with his usu al “I came, I saw, I
con qu ered” re sult. Ta king a trip home to He ge wisch, he obli ged Ed die
Her man, a fel low town sman who was very an xious to have a tri al of
skill with the aspiring Batt ler. The re sult was, ac cor ding to the re feree,
a draw; a de ci sion from which the batt ling one dis sen ted. 

Up to now, 1899, Nel son had mixed ot her work with his ring
doings. Now he made up his mind to re tire from all else and de vo te
him self ex clu si ve ly to figh ting for a li ving. With this object in view he
lo ca ted him self in Chi ca go, a sure pla ce for a boxer se e king work fin -
ding it.
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He first joi ned is sue with one Ed die Pen ny to Pen ny’s dis com fi ture.
This pro du ced a wild de sire on the part of Bull Win ters, Pen ny’s par ti -
cu lar chum, to aven ge his de fe a ted pal, and he at once went af ter Nel -
son and ne ver re sted un til he had fixed up a match with him. He got
fixed up, he got his fight, and, as the Irish man says, he got a “ba ting.”

A Fun ny Fight with a Nig ger.
Fe at hers Ver non was a co loured brot her of Dal ton, Ill. Nel son was

asked to meet him at a pic nic held at that pla ce. They met on Inde pen -
den ce Day, 1900. It was a li ve ly mill, not in the sen se that there was
much “mil ling” done, hut as an example of fe ats of trot ting round and
gen eral agi li ty it was cal cu la ted to take a high po si tion. “The Nig ger”
ne ver let the Batt ler get near enough to “get there,” he got a tre men dous 
slam ming all round the ring, but at the end no de ci sion was gi ven. It
was af ter the fight, ho we ver, that the real sport be gan.

The pur se of ten dol lars was be ing han ded to Batt ler Nel son, when a 
fight was star ted, the mo ney was knoc ked from his hand and scram bled 
for by the crowd. Nel son fought like a fi end for his “gre en backs,” but it
was no good. A so li tary dol lar, so torn that it was im pas sable, was his
only trophy.

About this time the Batt ler’s me a sure ments were as fol lows:
 
Height   5 ft. 7 1/2 in.
Weight (when trai ned) 130 lb. to 135 lb.
(Out of trai ning, 10 lb. he a vi er.)
Re ach   67 1/2 in.
Neck   15 in.
Chest (nor mal)   34 in.
Chest (ex pan ded)   39 1/2 in.
Waist   27 in.
Bi ceps                              10 1/2 in.
Bi ceps (con trac ted)   12 in.
Wrist                           6 3/4 in.
Fore arm   10 in.
Length of Arm  26 in.
Thigh   19 in.
Calf   14 in.
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His First Big Fight.

It was a pro ud mo ment for Nel son when the ma na ger of the Star
The atre Club, Chi ca go, made him Over tures to ap pe ar there and box
Char les Doug her ty. He had every re a son to feel gra ti fi ed; Doug her ty
was a good man. The “fight” fans of the Club were a very cri ti cal lot
and the crowd to view would be sure to run into thou sands.

The fight it self was a short one. Fe e ling how much he had at sta ke,
and re cog ni sing how much it me ant for him to win, he let him self go
from the first tap of the gong. To get the knock out on his man was his
game and he me ant to get it and get it quick. His luck was in and wit hin
one mi nu te ten se conds of the first round he had Doug her ty on the flo or 
ta king the count.

His share of the pur se was only three dol lars, but the Ku dos he got
by his vic tory lif ted him at once many steps up in the ranks of the figh -
ting men and set ma na gers and pro mo ters af ter him with of fers of en ga -
ge ments.

A Put Back.
For fear his head should get too big and the hat ting tra de he wor ri ed

to fin ding a fit for him, for tu ne just af ter this thought it was time to re -
mind him that there were ot her good men in the world in ad di tion to
Oscar Mat hew Batt ling Nel son. 

Joe He ad mark is a name that Batt ler Nel son says he is ne ver li ke ly
to for get. Joe was a sort of com bi na tion in his ways and met hods of
Ter ry McGo vern and Dal Haw kins. He was as fast as stre ak light ning,
nif ty, shif ty and with a punch that would have done cre dit to a 16-sto ne
man.

In the first round he kid ded Nel son into ma king a lead. Oh! my
word! he re tai ned a full swing un der the un hap py Batt ler’s chin that lif -
ted him bang off his feet and drop ped him on the flo or. The round was
an ey e o pe ner; on points, per haps, in fa vour of Nel son, de spi te the
knock down. But the and, 3rd and 4th were He ad mark’s . 

In the fifth, an xious to even mat ters up a bit, Nel son did all he knew
and tri ed to for ce the pace and get in si de, but it was no good. Joe, with
his long re ach play ed the “de vils tat too” upon Batt ler’s ribs all the time
with both right and left, and the rin ging of the bell found Nel son very
tired. 

He ad mark in the sixth round made all the play he knew to bring the
knock out off. He did not suc ce ed and the fi nish of the round saw them
both in the cen tre of the ring up stan ding and figh ting like game cocks. 
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There was no qu estion of who had won, for 17 ti mes in the six rounds
Nel son was knoc ked down, and the vic tory was de ser ved ly Jo e’s, and it 
must be said he had had to work for it, for he him self was knoc ked cle -
an off his “pins” no less than five ti mes during the six rounds. Nel sons
share of the pur se was 15 dol lars.

De fe ats Cyclo ne Joh nny Thomp son and Wins 100 Dol lars.
In 1902, Cyclo ne Joh nny Thomp son, an ot her young aspirant for

fistic fame, was pushing his way up and evi dent ly me ant to get to the
top if it was to be done. As was only to he ex pec ted, both he and Batt ler
had mar ked each ot her out as ri vals to be de alt with, and it was with
con si derable ple a sure that the lat ter found him self matc hed to meet
Cyclo ne Joh nny Thomp son on St. Patrick’s Day in Chi ca go. 

It was, as was only to be ex pec ted, a fast and furious fight, the end of 
which found Batt ler declared the win ner with 100 dol lars as his end of
the pur se.

This was not the first time he had se cured a pur se of 100 dol lars. In
the year pre vious he twi ce net ted even a lar ger sum. For his fight with
Mic key Ri ley, at Mil wau kee, which, by the way, was one of the twel ve
de fe ats Batt ler has had to put up with during his care er, he re cei ved
$109.33; whi le his se cond fight with Har ry Fails just about a month la -
ter pro du ced him 150 dol lars.

It is stran ge to note in this con nec tion that his fight the pre vious
week with the same man only pro du ced 15 dol lars.

The Shor test Fight on Re cord.
Soon af ter his de fe at of Cyclo ne Joh nny Thomp son, Batt ler was

chal len ged by a very smart young ster na med Wil li am Rossler, of West
Pul ham, Chi ca go. It was on this oc ca sion that Nel son had a side bet on.
He took a  10 to 1 chan ce against him self that he would not stop Rossler 
in one round. Four dol lars to for ty.

This bet had two re sults; it not only gave us the shor test fight on re -
cord, but it evol ved a most craf ty bit of ring work.

For ty dol lars, and to be won or lost in the first round. It wan ted thin -
king out and Oscar Mat hew Batt ling Nel son thought it out to some pur -
po se. It is usu al for the men be fore a fight to be cal led to the cen tre of
the ring by the re feree to be re min ded of the con di tions un der which
they box. This done they re tire to their cor ners to wait the soun ding of
the gong. In ste ad of fol lo wing the usu al cour se the Batt ler took a step
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to wards Rossler’s cor ner and on the lat ter ri sing at the soun ding of the
gong and step ping for ward he just brought him self wit hin what was
con si dered the right di stan ce by that ex cel lent jud ge in such mat ters,
Batt ling Nel son. Bang came a ter ri fic right swing plan ted full on the
jaw. The sur pri sed Rossler sho ok, tri ed to take a step and fell in the
midd le of the ring. Rossler strug gled to rise but at the count of se ven he
drop ped on his face and had to be car ri ed to his dres sing room by his se -
conds, where he lay for two hours be fore he re gai ned cons cious ness.

It is said that all is fair in love and war. Even so there are some
things a true sports man would de sire not to do, though cal led fair, and
per haps the sur mi se may not be far from the truth that Nel son lo oks
back upon many in ci dents in his care er with gre a ter sa tis fac tion than he 
does on this—at any rate, it is to be ho ped so.

His First Two Thou sand Dol lar Fight.
A fight does not al ways rank in a Man’s mind ac cor ding to the

amount of mo ney he gets from it; ot her con si dera tions may make it me -
morable. But Batt ler’s fight with Aure lio Her rera bulks big in his re col -
lec tion, not only from the fact that it was the first time he had sco o ped
so gre at a pool as £400 (2,000 dol lars), but also from the fact that he
found him one of the dough ti est ad ver sari es he had ever met. In fact,
Nel son, when it was all over, came to the con clu sion that Her rera was
the gre a test “whirl wind” figh ter that ever pul led off a shirt. Not only
was he fast, he could hit—yes—like a ste am ham mer. An ot her point in
his fa vour was he could take a punch on his jaw wit hout it ap pe aring to
have the sligh test ef fect, that would have “done in” 99 men out of a
100.

One lot of use ful know led ge the Batt ler had; for some time he had
been Her rera’s spar ring part ner, and was there fore fair ly fa mi li ar with
both his sty le and his strength. The man him self must have been so me -
what of a charac ter. He was of a sur ly dis po si tion, ma king few fri ends.
He cared for none of the or di nary ru les a man would fol low to take care
of him self eit her in or out of trai ning (if he can be said to have at any
time seriously trai ned). Smo ke he would, ever and al ways, and as to
whi sky, he had at all ti mes a bott le han dy for a “swig” when he fan ci ed
it.

The fight was ar ran ged to take pla ce upon a spe ci al ly erec ted sta ge
on the flats of But te on La bour Day, 1904. It was one of tho se af fairs in
which every bo dy con cer ned has the big gest pos sible share of wor ry
do led out to them by the of fi ci al po wers that be. First they would not
have the fight, then they would, and then they would not. Fi nal ly they
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did, but not be fore pro mo ters and figh ters had been kept well on the
ten ter ho oks and their life made a mis ery to them. 

On the men en tering the ring Her rera was the fa vouri te with the
crowd. He was the bet ter known to them and from the num ber of ti mes
he had fought at But te he had come to be con si dered by the figh ting
fans a lo cal pro duct. Batt ler got a cer tain amount of applau se, but it was 
only just enough to pre vent him fe e ling he had had none.

Fa cing each ot her the men fought cau tiously and ho nours were pret -
ty easy un til the 4th round, then Batt ler got the sur pri se of his life. Bac -
king away with his head down from a clinch, Her rera swung a short
swing which got fair ly home on the top of Nel son’s head. It was like a
blow from a sled ge ham mer and sent the un hap py Bat a comple te so -
mer sault, his head be ing the first to re ach the mat. 

Aure lio thought he had his man done and sto od re a dy to put the fi -
nishing touch to his work, but the Batt ler, ta king a few se conds of the
count, got to his feet. Her rera was af ter him hot foot, swin ging again
and again in his ef forts to fi nish Batt ler and be ca me him self al most da -
zed with asto nish ment on fin ding Nel son was get ting over the punch.

The round wound up by the Batt ler get ting home one or two kid ney
pun ches that made Her rera hang on. 

Nel son did all he knew, but do as he would he could not put Aure lio
down. To wards the end he scored and scored un til when the ver dict in
his fa vour was gi ven him, it was ac cep ted as just, even by the bi as sed
mob by whom he was sur roun ded.

In ad di tion to its fi nan ci al ad van ta ges this fight put him in the
straight track for the Cham pions hip, and it also brought him in con tact
with one of the very smar test of the figh ting di vi sion then in the li me -
light, Jim my Britt. 

Jim my is a li ving em bo di ment of the old High land phra se “a pret ty
man.” The Scot tish High lan ders use the ex pres sion to de no te one who
can keep his end up at any game he ta kes a hand in, and Ja mes was one
of that sort. Hard grit right through and cle ver at the figh ting game he
was a very Lord Che ster fi eld in pri va te life and dres sed like a mo dern
Beau Brum mell.

It is to be fe ared that his Hil de brand Mon tro se sty le rat her gal led
some of his con tem porari es, and it would seem even the all con qu ering
Batt ler had a slight spi ce of envy where Jim my Britt was con cer ned, for 
he al ways spo ke and wro te of him in a flo wery way that sug ge sted just
a touch of the gre en-eyed mon ster, usu al ly con fer ring on him the cour -
te sy tit le of Sir Ja mes Ed ward Britt, etc.

Britt be ing now Cham pion, Batt ler made over tures for a match, but
Jim my sug ge sted he con si dered it a ne ces sary pre li mi nary that Nel son
should first beat Young Cor bett, and even tu al ly a match was fixed up
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bet we en them to take pla ce in Wo od ward Pa vi lion, San Fra nci sco, on
No vem ber 29th.

The con test came off and is worth tel ling, if only for the ratt ling fire
of chaff that Cor bett let off whi le it was in pro gress. For the first four
rounds Cor bett made the points. At last the Batt ler got his eye right on
his weak spot—his wind—and be gan to play on it for all he was worth.
But Cor bett’s chaff ri led Batt ler and a ri led figh ter is dan gerous—to
him self. “Who e ver told you you could fight?” ban tered Cor bett. “Why
you’ re a joke.” Af ter a smart punch the Batt ler got on his jaw, Cor bett
sne ered, “I thought you were a hit ter; you wouldn’t put a dent to a
Char lot te Rus se.”

Then la ter he stir red the Batt ler with a je ering en quiry as to the name 
of the town he came from. Bat got wild and ne ar ly had a punch that was
sent straight for his head, but dod ging it he pul led him self to get her and
got his tem per in hand. 

Alt hough the fight was going against him Young Cor bett con ti nu ed
to hand out his chaff, as suring Nel son he had an aw ful che ek to be
trying figh ting for a li ving, and ad vi sing him to try and get a job as a
“hash slin ger.”

In the tenth round, ho we ver, he got a couple of se vere blows in the
wind that stop ped his talk and the fight, his se conds ha ving to car ry him 
to his cor ner knoc ked out.

On the fol lo wing Fe bru ary he met Cor bett again in the same pla ce.
The re sult was the same, with this ex cep tion—it only went nine rounds. 
Though this ot her dif feren ce may also be no ti ced that in the fourth
round Young Cor bett bro ke one of the Batt ler’s ribs.

He Fights Jim my Britt for the Cham pions hip.
“Asi de of my na tural am bi tion to win the light weight Cham pions -

hip, one of the stron gest re a sons I had for my de sire to lick Sir Ja mes
Ed ward Britt was be cau se he wore a high hat and a Prin ce Al bert coat.”
So wri tes Oscar Mat hew Batt ling Nel son him self. Sha ke spe are must
have had a case like this in his eye when he wro te “Be ware of Je a lou sy
that gre en-eyed mon ster.”

The Batt ler had got his will, and fixed up with Britt, but it was like a
good many ot her things in this world where men find that the get ting
their own way does not give them the joy they had lo o ked.

In the first pla ce, as the re sult of the fight, the re fere e’s de ci sion was
against Oscar Mat hew. His dis gust, ho we ver, at what he con si dered a
dis gra ce ful in justi ce was so me what sof te ned by se eing a che que for
5,600 dol lars han ded over to his ma na ger. The re ceipt of ne ar ly twel ve
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hund red pounds in good ho nest gre en backs is a thing to stop a con si -
derable amount of gri ef and pain, and the Batt ler felt ea sed ac cor ding -
ly. But with the mo ney came ot her sour ces of an xi e ty. His ma na ger had 
al ways been a so me what dif fi cult man to get a sett le ment with, but on
this oc ca sion he was very prompt. Wit hout the sad de ning for ma li ty of a 
lin gering fare well, he de par ted for his home le a ving be hind for Bat, a
mat ter of £20.

The Batt ler, ho we ver, was not dis po sed to sett le the mat ter on the se
terms, viz., that he should have £20 and his ma na ger some ele ven hund -
red and fif ty, so he dis patc hed a po li ce man to in vi te the ma na ger back,
and on his re turn they squ ared up and, need it be said, par ted—to meet
no more—at any rate, not on a bu si ness fo o ting.

The bro ken rib he had got in his se cond fight with young Cor bett ne -
ces si ta ted the Batt ler laying up and ta king med i cal at ten tion. The doc -
tor sug ge sted he should go to the moun tains and hunt for a month. The
ad vi ce was ta ken, and on his re turn he fixed up with Britt for their se -
cond me e ting.

In the me an ti me a num ber of very temp ting of fers were made to him 
to go east, and fi nal ly he fixed up to meet Abe At tell in a six-round con -
test at Phi la delphia. Phi la delphia is one of the towns where de ci sions
are bar red—from be ing made public. The batt le had the usu al re sult,
and Bat, re cei ved 1,500 dol lars as his end of the pur se.

A Sample of Ring Scum.
If the se cret history of any class of bu si ness was gi ven to the world it 

would, it is to be fe ared, show tricks and me an ness that would make de -
cent pe ople blush for their fel low cre a tures. The fol lo wing con test
shows that ho we ver free the gre at num ber of con tests may be from any
ele ment that a good sports man would de spi se, yet there are ti mes when
things are done that en tit le tho se who do them to a vi sit from Jud ge
Lynch.

Ear ly in 1905 Nel son was matc hed for a six round con test with Kid
Sul li van, the fight to take pla ce at a Bal ti more Club.

The ar ran ge ment was that the fight was to be con si dered a draw if
both the figh ters were on their feet at the end of the bout.

The end of the pur se in any event to ac crue to the Batt ler was 1,000
dol lars, and like a good gen eral he made sure of it be fore he en tered the
ring.
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The first three rounds were all in Bat’s fa vour, and it lo o ked as if
Kid Sul li van would get put out. This would not suit the game of the di -
vi sion run ning the Kid, so his se conds be gan their dir ty work. They
sme ared some drug on his glo ves ho ping that it would get into the Batt -
ler’s eyes and daze him.

During the fourth round Sul li van did a wal king tour, ke e ping away
so well that he was not touc hed nor did he touch, but in the next he ma -
na ged to get his glo ve home on Bat’s face with the re sult that the Batt ler 
was ne ar ly blin ded. De spi te his con di tion, ho we ver, he ma na ged to
keep going, though in such a blin ded sta te that he hit the re feree thin -
king he was Sul li van.

An ef fort was made af ter the fight to get hold of the glo ves, but it
was un suc cess ful and Nel son had to be con tent with the thought that he
got his 1,000 dol lars which he might not have done if he had left it un til
af ter the fight.

The Batt ler as a Sta ge At trac tion.
Soon af ter his last batt le Nel son was in vi ted to show him self at a

Boston The atre, then un der the ma na ge ment of H. Far ren, and for so
doing the sum of 700 dol lars was of fered him for two days.

Bat was all mad to take it, but was so me what held back by what has
frigh te ned many a bet ter man —the fact that he would have to make a
spe ech to the au di en ce. He would have fought any ind i vi du al mem ber
of the crowd, big or litt le, with the gre a test of ple a sure—but to talk to
them col lec ti ve ly; ugh! it sho ok even his iron ner ve. Ne verthe less, it
was not to be en dured that 700 dol lars were to be thrown away wit hout
an ef fort, so Bat sig ned on, duly ap pe ared and did not spe ak. He made
two ter ri fic tri es—fai led to punch the words out—and dri ed up. It mat -
tered not, ho we ver, the pe ople were ple a sed to see him and floc ked to
do so in such num bers that the ma na ger also was ple a sed and it is even
to be sup po sed that the Batt ler was ple a sed, as he had set up a new re -
cord as the only Ameri can figh ter that had not a word to say for him -
self. 

Fol lo wing this lu cra ti ve si len ce as the time was fast ap proa ching for 
his re turn match with Britt, he star ted for Ca li for nia to con cre te it.

This took some doing. Britt’s pe ople rai sed much trouble about
terms; the se, ho we ver, were even tu al ly ar ran ged, and on Sep tem ber
9th, 1905, his
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Se cond Fight with Britt
took pla ce at Col ma, Ca li for nia. Gre at had been the dif fi cul ti es of
get ting things fixed up and mat ters even at the ring side, were an yt hing
but straigh te ned out. It took two we ary hours to fi nal ly de ci de who
should be re feree. Even tu al ly Ed die Gra ney was cho sen. The fight it -
self was a grand one, Bat top scorer most of the time, but Jim my Britt
sho wed him self a figh ter of such ga me ness as even to wring a testi mo -
ny from his by no me ans ami cably dis po sed op po nent.

The eigh te enth, which was the last and de ci si ve round was thus
desc ri bed by the As so ci a ted press:—

“Round 18. When the gong tap ped Nel son sprang out of his cor ner
like a ti ger and beat Britt to the cen tre of the ring by se conds. He re cei -
ved Jim my with a straight left which lan ded on Britts nose. The lat ter
was stag gered by the blow and im me di a te ly re su med his tac tics of bre -
a king ground in a wild en de a vour to get away from the now in furi a ted
Da ne’s ter rible rushes. Britt be gan to swing wild ly with both bands,
casting all sci en ce to the winds. With the Batt ler clo se upon him now,
the “pri de of the coast” clo sed in a clinch. He hung on in she er de spera -
tion, wor king both arms furiously. Nel son, the king of all in figh ters,
bat tered the Fri sco lad with de a de ning body blows, and when Re feree
Ed die Gra ney par ted them, Britt was han ging on the Da ne’s shoul ders
all in. He would have fal len to the flo or then but for his op po nent’s
kind ness in hol ding him up. They had hard ly been se para ted when Britt 
again rus hed into a sa fe ty clinch. Again the ter ri fic in-figh ting went on
with the Batt ler doing most of the pun ching.

“The 10,000 fight fans there as sem bled were on their feet che ering
and how ling for their “pri de—Sir Ja mes” to knock his man out. Poor
Jim my, he was than king his stars the ru les of the game here per mit ted
his run ning into “har bour” at every op por tu ni ty in or der to save him -
self. Around the ring batt led the two won der ful litt le ath le tes, pun ching 
and clin ching, and it was slug, slug, slug! At ti mes they sto od head to
head and huf fed and ban ged each ot her to what se e med the very li mit of 
hu man en duran ce. The pace set by the won der ful pair in this now
histori cal round was, so all the ex perts who were gat hered about the
ring ag re ed, the har dest fought and most ter rible one round ever fought
in the history of the ring.

“There was the litt le youth from He ge wisch, thou sands of mi les
from home, figh ting be fore thou sands of fra ntic fight fans, only a few
of whom were fri end ly dis po sed to wards him. Pre viously he had de fe a -
ted Ca no le, Han lon, Her rera, and Young Cor bett—four of the most po -
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pu lar and toug hest figh ters on the Coast. Be si des, he had on De cem ber
20th, 1904, gi ven this same Cham pion Britt a most be au ti ful twen ty
round be a ting, but was rob bed of the de ci sion by Bi lly
Roach. No won der the ‘na ti ve sons’ were fra ntic during this gre at
round of figh ting. The Batt ler did not want any hair li ne de ci sions. He
went in to knock Britt out or get his own ‘cot ton top’ bad ly sin ged.

“The round was hard ly half over when Britt cut lo o se a wild swing
which struck the Batt ler flush on the wind. It was a cle an blow, that
would have fi nis hed any or di nary figh ter. Not so with the Batt ler. The
blow ser ved to in ci te him to a hig her pitch and he let fly a right hook
which caught the in co ming Britt hard on the so lar plexus.

“There was a sud den ces sa tion of wild yel ling from the mob. Britt
was seen to straigh ten up mo men tari ly, throw up both arms, then he
toppled over pro ne upon his back cold and un cons cious, in which con -
di tion he lay se veral mi nu tes.”

Though ham mered into comple te helpless ness. Britt in his vain at -
tempts to ari se ex hi bi ted a spirit of ga me ness which won the ad mira -
tion of every one there as sem bled.

Nel son in ad di tion to the Cham pions hip won by this fight no less a
sum than 18,841 dol lars, or more than £3,700. The to tal gate re ceipts
were 48,306 dol lars, ne ar ly £10,000.

An ot her fi nan ci al aspect of the mat ter was that Nel son had to pay
his ma na ger 35 per cent, of his share. 

Veri ly the land of the Stars and Stri pes has ot her big things in it be -
si des Ni a gara.

This gre at batt le made him a per so na ge in the public eye, con se qu -
ent ly the Vari e ty Hall ma na gers prompt ly se cured him as an at trac tion,
and he made a suc cess ful tour from which he net ted a further 21,000
dol lars.

Fol lo wing this came his match with Ter ry McGo vern. Nel son had
long wan ted to meet him in tri al by batt le, for McGo vern held the very
hig hest re pu ta tion both for sty le and en duran ce. They met at the Na tio -
nal Ath le tic Club and drew an enor mous hou se so met hing like 23,000
dol lars. The ar ticles were for a six round con test. The men to weigh at
the rings i de at 133lb. No bet ter idea of the sports man li ke (?) fe e ling
that ac tu a tes the Ameri can ring can be con cei ved than a plain, un var -
nis hed ac count of this batt le.

The night was cold. McGo vern is a high ly strung man and so me -
what ea si ly ri led, con se qu ent ly any un ne ces sary mes sing about be fore
be gin ning would be sure to try his ner ves, and gen eral ly up set and han -



di cap him. 
Bat put on his ban da ges with the most exa spera ting de li bera tion.

Ha ving wor ked this un til he had Ter ry in a mad fid get he then had an
ac ci dent to his shoe lace (duly pre pared for) which took up further time
and ad ded to McGo vern’s ner vous strain. McGo vern put his coat on
and wal ked over to the Batt ler’s cor ner to en quire as to the de lay, but,
of cour se, only met with a je ering re spon se. Then his se conds asked qu -
estions, but the re sult was the same and they had to go back to their cor -
ner and try to smo oth the ruf fled fe at hers of their man. Tho se who
re mem ber the Burns-Moir fight at the Na tio nal Spor ting Club, Lon don, 
will re mem ber Burns play ed the same game that night, a game that
went a long way to wards spoi ling any chan ce of win ning Moir may
ever have had.

At length the “boys” be gan to think the fo o ling had gone far enough
and be gan shou ting “Fight; fight.”

The wor rying told its tale. Ter ry, a big bund le of ner ves, when the
gong soun ded was ut ter ly unable to do justi ce to him self, and alt hough
he put up a fine fight and was on his feet batt ling for all he was worth
when the bell soun ded the end of the sixth round it was not the true
figh ting form of McGo vern that had been dis play ed.

It is not much use mora li sing on such tac tics, but it may be per haps
per mis sible to re mark that whi le a chi val rous tre at ment of an op po nent
does much to ele va te the ring, sharp prac ti ce lo wers and in jures it in the 
op i nion of true sports men.

For some time Joe Gans, the ad mit ted co loured light weight cham -
pion, had been an xious to fix up with the Batt ler, but the lat ter, for good 
and suf fi ci ent re a sons that had not hing to do with Gans’s skill as a figh -
ter, had ig nored Joe and decli ned to be as so ci a ted with him in any way. 

At length the spor ting press took the mat ter up and in si sted that it
was up against Nel son to fight Gans.

This new spa per pres sure was so much to the pur po se that Bat felt
there was not hing for him to do but to fall in with its sug gestion and
match him self with the black won der, and it may be sur mi sed that the
de ci sion was one which he re joi ced to have for ced upon him.

Im me di a te ly he had de ci ded to make a match with Gans came the
op por tu ni ty to do so, the Tex Ric kard Gold fi eld Ath le tic Club, of Gold -
fi eld, Ne va da, of fering to put up the sum of 30,000 dol lars (£6,000) to
se cure the test.

Few fights have cre a ted a gre a ter inter est than this did, not only in
Ameri ca, but throug hout the spor ting world. The hu ge ness of the sum
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paid to the men no doubt had so met hing to do with this, but the fact that
it was whi te against black had more. And not or di nary whi te and black
eit her, but the very cre am of each co lour at the sport, each with a re pu -
ta tion in him self to make any con test in which he was en ga ged an
object of the gre a test inter est.

The ar ticles un der which they fought were as fol lows:—
This ag re e ment, made and en tered into this 11th day of Au gust,

A.D. 1906, by and bet we en the Gold fi eld Ath le tic Club, par ty of the
first part, and Jo seph Gans and Batt ling Nel son, the par ti es of the se -
cond part, wit nes seth:

That for and in con si dera tion of the sum of One Dol lar ($1) to each
of the par ti es in hand paid by the ot her par ti es, the re ceipt of which is
her e by mu tu al ly and se veral ly ack now led ged, the par ti es her e to ag ree
as fol lows:

The first par ty ag re es to give to the se cond par ty a pur se of Thir ty
Thou sand Dol lars ($30,000), for a glo ve con test to a fi nish to be held in 
the town of Gold fi eld, Coun ty of Es meral da, Sta te of Ne va da, Sep tem -
ber 3, 1906, at the hour of three (3) o’ clock p.m., said pur se to be di vi -
ded bet we en the se cond par ti es upon the ba sis of Twen ty Thou sand
Dol lars ($20,000) to the said Batt ling Nel son and Ten Thou sand Dol -
lars ($10,000) to the said Jo seph Gans, win or lose, said Ath le tic Club,
at its own ex pen se, further ag re es to pro vi de a sui table are na, ad ver ti -
sing mat ter, etc., for the pro per and ef fi ci ent hand ling of the patrons of
said con test.

Said se cond par ti es ag ree to ac cept the di vi sion of the pur se as abo -
ve, and to en ter into said con test with the club, and to do all things re -
quired of them by the Sta te of Ne va da, in re gard to “Glo ve Con tests”
upon the fol lo wing terms and con di tions:

First.—Mar quis of Qu e ens bury ru les to go vern the con test; five (5)
oun ce glo ves.

Se cond.—Se cond par ti es are to weigh one hund red, thir ty-three
(133) pounds, both par ti es to “weigh in" at 12 noon 1.30 and 3 o’ clock
p.m. on the day of the fight, and to weigh not more than one hund red,
thir ty-three (133) pounds at any of the ti mes abo ve sta ted; the last
“weig hing in” to be at the are na; first two “weig hings in” to be at Con -
ve ni ent pla ces de sig na ted by the club.

Third.—Soft ban da ges al lo wed; re feree to de ci de as to suf fi ci en cy.
Fourth.—Or ders by re feree to bre ak to be gi ven by word of mouth

only.
Fifth.—Af ter a figh ter has knoc ked down his op po nent he may re -

tire to his cor ner.
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Sixth.—Each con testant has a right at any time during the con test to
have a re pre sen ta ti ve in spect the glo ves or ot her ap para tus used by his
op po nent, such in spec tion to be had only during the inter vals of the call 
of “time” and in no wise to inter fere with the pro per hand ling of each
con testant by his se conds.

Se venth.—The re feree shall be fur nis hed by the club.
Eighth.—The San Fran si co Call to be of fi ci al sta ke hol der.
The first par ty and each of the se cond par ti es her e to ag ree for the

faith ful per for man ce of the co ve nants and con di tions of this ag re e ment
to de po sit in the John S. Cook and Co. bank, in Gold fi eld, Ne va da, the
sum of Five Thou sand Dol lars ($5,000) each in case the first par ty cau -
ses a for fei ture, said sum of Five Thou sand Dol lars (5, 000) is to be di -
vi ded betwe en the se cond par ti es; in case eit her of the se cond par ti es
cau ses a for fei ture of this con tract, his de po sit of Five Thou sand Dol -
lars ($5,000) is to be di vi ded equ al ly bet we en the first par ty and the ot -
her se cond par ty.

In wit ness where of, the said first par ty has cau sed the se pre sents to
be exe cu ted by its Pre si dent and at te sted by its Se cre tary, and the se -
cond par ti es have her eun to set their hands and se als the day and year in
this ag re e ment first abo ve writ ten.

Gold fi eld Ath le tic Club.
By G. K. Ric kard, its Pre si dent.

Batt ling Nel son (Seal).
Joe Gans (Seal).

By W. S. El liott, its Se cre tary.
Sig ned, Se a led and De li vered in pre sen ce of Mil ton M. Detch.

The Fight.
The con test was held in a spe ci al ly pre pared are na which had been

erec ted at a cost of some £3,000 (15,000 dol lars).
It be gan at 3.20 in the af ter no on. Gans was fa vouri te at the com men -

ce ment. At the end of the third round when Nel son went to his cor ner
he told his se conds he thought he had Gans sett led and could knock him 
our whe ne ver he wan ted to.

He was mis ta ken, ho we ver. Gans took it easy and fidd led Bat about
un til he had got over a se vere li ver punch Nel son had got home in the
third round, took the lead from the sixth round and was le a ding at the
eigh te enth.
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From this Nel son again did bet ter and at the twen ti eth round so im -
pro ved was his po si tion that he be ca me the fa vouri te in the bet ting, to
be ing laid on him to win.

From the 20th to the 42nd round Gans fought a lo sing batt le and it
was only by his ring craft and ga me ness that he ma na ged to keep his
end up at all. The light was now fai ling and it be gan to be doubt ful if
many more rounds could be fought. Gans was get ting very had, vo mi -
ting every time he went to his cor ner.

Bat direct ly the round be gan das hed in to try for the knock-out
blow, and at last he dro ve a left hand punch hard on the li ver. Down
went Gans. The re feree com men ced to count when up jum ped Jo e’s se -
conds shou ting “Foul! Foul! The re feree stop ped coun ting, made a long 
pau se, then gave the vic tory to Gans on a foul.

It is to be ho ped the 23,000 dol lars Bat, re cei ved con so led him, for it
must be con fes sed that hard me a sure was me ted out to him in this fight. 

The un sa tis fac tory na ture of the fi nish with Joe Gans na tural ly
made the Batt ler an xious for an ot her me e ting; this, ho we ver, for the
pre sent, was unat tai nable. Gans, to put it graphi cal ly, “wasn’t ha ving
any.” But what Jo seph would not have Jim my was an xious for, so an ot -
her tri al of strength and skill was ar ran ged bet we en Nel son and Jim my
Britt. 

They sig ned ar ticles for a twen ty round con test at the Au di torium
Pa vi lion, San Fra nci sco. Their weight to be 133 lbs. at 6 p.m. on the day
of the fight.

The fight went the who le twen ty rounds, Britt be ing declared the
vic tor at the fi nish, alt hough at one time the bet ting had been on Nel son
to the ex tent that Britt would not last ten rounds.

Nel son declares that his de fe at was so le ly owing to a hit of in ju di -
cious gor mand i zing he had been guil ty of just be fore he en tered the
ring. 

Im me di a te ly af ter the weig hing at 6 o’ clock he ac com pa ni ed some
fri ends to have the squ are meal usu al af ter weig hing and be fore figh -
ting. The wai ter mis cal cu la ting the num ber of ste aks re quired for the
par ty brought one over. Bat could not bear to see a good thing wa sted,
so he found room in his kit chen for the gre a ter part of the ex tra ste ak,
with dis a strous re sults for him self. Britt in his first round found his way 
to that over loa ded “kit chen” with one of the up per cut pun ches that are
his spe ci a li ty. It gru el led the Batt ler so ter ribly that not hing but his grit
enabled him to keep going and there is litt le doubt that had “Gent le man
Ja mes” been a litt le mote en ter pri sing he would have suc ce e ded in put -
ting Bat out. As, ho we ver, he suc ce e ded in get ting the ver dict at the fi -
nish he no doubt fe els there is not hing to grum ble at.
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Ter rible a blow as this de fe at was, it pro ved a bles sing in dis gui se,
for temp ted by the se e ming fal ling off in the Batt lers qu a li ty, Joe Gans
be gan to li sten to the over tures that were made him for an ot her match,
alt hough it was not fa ted to come off just then, in fact, be fore it did con -
cre te in a twitch the Batt ler went and de fe a ted Jack Clif ford, also Ru -
dolph Un holz, about which figh ting there was con si derable dis cus sion
as to whet her it ought to be en tered as a boxing con test or a “go as you
ple a se” seri es of sprint ra ces.

Then came a ten round go with Jim my Britt which en ded in a draw,
the craft of the gen te el Jim my fru stra ting all the ef forts of the Batt ler to
get home one of his well-known rest pro du cers.
This was fol lo wed by a fif te en round go with Abe At tel of the “no de ci -
sion” kind.

The Se cond Gans Fight.
At the sound of the gong the men sprang to the cen tre of the ring.

Gans got home at once on Bat’s nose with his left. He re pe a ted this
once or twi ce. Gans’s blows se e med at this point to lack ste am, as they
by no me ans se e med to trouble the Batt ler, who kept for cing mat ters
and ma king Joe tra vel some. Gans ma na ged to get home a smart up per
cut with the right to which Nel son repli ed with a couple of smart dri ves
to the head. He wound up the round by just mis sing a right and get ting a 
left to the head. Gans’s mouth was ble e ding.

In the se cond round Gans got home some pu nishing rights and lefts
to the head, whi le Bat jab bed his left home at the head four ti mes run -
ning, get ting a straight right bang on the nose and an ot her on the jaw as
a re ward. Gans was in cli ned to play the sa ving game by han ging on.

The third round found Nel son shar ply on the ag gres si ve. Gans tri ed
to stop him with hard pun ches to the head and a se vere punch over the
he art, and fol lo wed this up with a hard right and left. Nel son was now
ble e ding at the mouth, but not hing could stop Bat, though just at this
time he slip ped to his kne es and caught a hot one direct ly he got to his
feet. The crowd se e med to think it was a foul, but the re feree or dered
the fight to con ti nue. To wards the end of the round Gans slac ked up
and Nel son buc king in had him on the ro pes re cei ving se vere pu nish -
ment.

The fourth round found Gans fresh and full of fight. He let out his
right first to the head and then to the body. The re feree about this time
cau tio ned Bat for pres sing his head down. He lan ded a hard hook to the
body whi le Gans slip ped in three he a vy rights, one af ter the ot her. They 
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were so busy at the end of the round that Joe did not hear the gong and
pro pped the Batt ler af ter it had rung.

The fifth and sixth rounds call for no com ment. The men fought
hard for the body. The se venth round was cer tain ly the Batt ler’s, he cut
Gans’s eye and the public sho wed their idea of things by ri sing up and
che ering for Bat at the end of the round.

The eighth round was full of li ve ly ex chan ges, first Joe and then
Bat, get ting a bit the best of it. At the fi nish, ho we ver, Bat got home a
swin ging over hand right to Jo e’s head that made him win ce.

The ninth round was not re mar kable. The ex chan ges were fair ly
even, but in the tenth round Gans went at it in a do-or-die sty le, and
fair ly stag gered Nel son, The ef fort, ho we ver, was made at gre at ex pen -
se to his vi ta li ty and he slo wed up af ter se e ming ly very tired.

The tenth round was Nel son’s, and from this time on ward he fought
as if he knew he held the is sue in the hol low of his hand. In one round
(the twelfth) he fair ly rus hed to the cen tre of the ring, and af ter some
smart ex chan ges had Joe down for the count with a hard body punch.
He took ne ar ly the li mit, and no so o ner was he up than he was down
again. This was fol lo wed by a third knock down be fore the round en -
ded.

The thir te enth round was all against Gans, though in the four te enth
he buc ked up so me what, but the round was the Batt ler’s all the same.
The fif te enth saw the co loured lad make a game strug gle of it, trying
duc king and the old tricks of which he was a ma ster, but it was all in
vain, his doom, like a co ming event, cast its sha dow be fore it, and it
was pal pable to the on lo o kers that, bar ac ci dent, he would lose.

The gong sa ved him in the six te enth round from be ing coun ted out. 
The se ven te enth round was the last. Game as a pebble, Gans stuck

to it. Once they were ne ar ly out of the ring al to get her, and fi nal ly, af ter
be ing down twi ce for counts of eight, Joe was again flo ored and unable
to rise be fore the fa tal “Out” was said.

Af ter the fight it ap pe ars that ear li er in the round the co loured man
had been coun ted out, but the fact was un no ti ced owing to the row and
shou ting.

Batt ling Nel son had now achi e ved the sum mit of his am bi tion. He
was the Cham pion of the World. Of him we may say his vir tu es are his
own, his faults—if he has any—are tho se of the at mosp here ‘midst
which he li ves.
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The Re cord of Batt ling Nel son.

Born June 5, 1882, Co pen ha gen, Den mark, height 5 ft 7 1/2 in.  

 1896:

sep.  3. Wal la ce’s Unk nown  KO-1        Ham mond, IN

1897:

jun.  5. Ole Ole son         W-3         He ge wisch, IL

1898:
may  10.  Fred die Gre en     KO-7        Sioux Falls, SD

may  11.  Sol di er Wil li ams  KO-3        Sioux Falls, SD

1899:

jan.  1. Ed die Her man       D-6         He ge wisch, IL

apr.  6. Ed die Pen ny        KO-1        Chi ca go, IL
may   3. Bull Win ters       KO-1        Chi ca go, IL

jun.  1. John Smith         KO-2        Chi ca go, IL

1900:

jul.  4. Fe at hers Ver non    ND-6        West Pull man, IL

aug. 30. Char les Doug her ty  KO-1        Chi ca go, IL
sep. 14. Joe He ad mark       L-6         Chi ca go, IL

sep. 21. Har ry Grif fin      W-6         Chi ca go, IL
oct.  8. Young Bay          W-6         Chi ca go, IL

nov.  2. Claren ce Class     D-6         Chi ca go, IL

nov. 12. Jack Re ad le        EXH-3       Chi ca go, IL
nov. 12. Joe Cur tain        EXH-3       Chi ca go, IL

nov. 15. Black Grif fo       KO-3        Chi ca go, IL

nov. 22. Ed Bur ley          KO-5        Chi ca go, IL
dec.  1. Pete Boy le         LF-4        Chi ca go, IL

dec.  1. Dan ny McMa hon      D-4         Chi ca go, IL
dec.  7. Joe Per cen te       WF-2        Chi ca go, IL

dec.  8. Jack Mar tin        W-6         Chi ca go, IL

1901:
mar. 17. Black Grif fo       KO-3        Chi ca go, IL

apr. 19. Mic key Ri ley       L-6         Mil wau kee, WI
may   3. Char les Be rry      D-6         Mil wau kee, WI

may  18. Har ry Fails        ND-6        Omro, WI

may  24. Har ry Fails        D-10        Rhi ne lan der, WI
nov. 10. Bi lly Heck         ND-4        West Pull man, IL

nov. 15. Joe Per cen te       L-6         Mil wau kee, WI

nov. 29. Ed die San try       L-6         Chi ca go, IL
dec.  2. Joe Per cen te       D-6         Mil wau kee, WI

dec. 16. Mike Walsh         KO-5        Chi ca go, IL
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dec. 17. Char les Be rry      L-6         Mil wau kee, WI

1902:

jan. 13. Frank Co li fer      KO-5        West Pul man, IL

jan. 21. Char les Be rry      L-8         Fond du Lac, WI
mar. 13. Joe Per cen te       W-8         Osh kosh, WI

mar. 18. Kid Ryan           KO-5        Chi ca go, IL
mar. 21. Joh nny Thomp son    W-6         Chi ca go, IL

apr.  5. Wil li am Rossler    KO-1        Har vey, IL

apr. 12. Dan ny McMa hon      D-6         West Pull man, IL
may  17. Pud den Burns       W-6         He ge wisch, IL

jun. 14. Bi lly Hur ley       D-6         Ham mond, IN

dec.  2. El mer May fi eld     W-10        Hot Springs, AR
dec. 26. Christy Wil li ams   KO-17       Hot Springs, AR

1903:
jan.  3. Ge or ge Brown fi eld  ND-4        Hot Springs, AR

jan.  6. Sam my Max well      KO-10       Hot Springs, AR

mar. 18. Adam Ryan          D-20        Litt le Rock, AR
apr.  5. Jack Ro bin son      ND-6        Hot Springs, AR

apr. 24. Joh nny Thomp son    W-6         Mil wau kee, WI
may  22. Stoc king Kel ly     KO-4        Mil wau kee, WI

jun. 16. Young Scot ty       W-8         Fond du Lac, WI

jun. 19. Mic key Ri ley       D-6         Mil wau kee, WI
jun. 20. Lar ry McDo nald     KO-4        Har vey, IL

jun. 17. Claren ce Eng lish   D-15        Kan sas City, MO

jul. 15. Mic key Ri ley       NC-11       Ash land, WI
jul. 24. Mic key Ri ley       D-15        Hur ley, WI

aug. 26. Ed die Sterns       L-9         Mi chi gan City, IN
sep.  3. Dare De vil Til don  ND-2        Chi ca go, IL

oct. 16. Char les Ne ary      L-6         Mil wau kee, WI

nov. 10. Ge or ge Mem sic      W-6         Mil wau kee, WI
dec. 28. Claren ce Eng lish   W-15        St. Jo seph, MO

1904:
jan. 16. Art Simms          KO-3        Mil wau kee, WI

feb.  5. Jack O’ Neil        W-6         Mil wau kee, WI

apr.  6. Joe Spi der Welsh   KO-16       Salt Lake City, UT
apr. 12. Tom my Mark ham      EXH-3       Eure ka, UT

may  20. Mar tin Ca no le      KO-18       San Fra nci sco, CA

jul. 29. Ed die Han lon       KO-19       San Fra nci sco, CA
sep.  5. Aure lio Her rera    W-20        But te, MT

nov. 29. Young Cor bett      KO-10       San Fra nci sco, CA
dec. 20. Jim my Britt        L-20        San Fra nci sco, CA 

1905:
feb. 28. Young Cor bett      KO-9        San Fra nci sco, CA

may  22. Abe At tell         ND-6        Phi la delphia, PA
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jun.  2. Kid Sul li van       D-6         Bal ti more, MD
jun.  6. Jack O’ Neil        ND-6        Phi la delphia, PA

sep.  9. Jim my Britt        KO-18       Col ma, CA 

1906:
mar. 14. Ter ry McGo vern     ND-6        Phi la delphia, PA

aug. 13. Wil lard Bean       EXH-3       Salt Lake City, UT
sep.  3. Joe Gans           LF-42       Gold fi eld, NV      

1907:
jul. 31. Jim my Britt        L-20        San Fra nci sco, CA

oct. 19. Tom Fre e bury       EXH-4       Red Lod ge, MT

oct. 23. Char les Be rry      EXH-4       Bi llings,MT
oct. 26. Mark Nel son        EXH-4       Mi not, ND

1908:
jan. 13. Jack Clif ford      TKO-5       Og den, UT

feb.  4. Rudy Un holz        ND-10       Los An ge les, CA

mar.  3. Jim my Britt        ND-10       Los An ge les, CA
mar. 31. Abe At tell         D-15        San Fra nci sco, CA

may  28. Jack Gra ce         EXH-3       Se att le, WA
jul.  4. Joe Gans           KO-17       Col ma, CA
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The Batt ler's Fi nan ci al Re cord.

Op po nent. Mo ney re ce ived.    
1896:

  1   sep.  3. Wal la ce’s Unk nown      1.00             (rob bed)

1897:

  2   jun.  5. Ole Ole son         3.00

1898:
  3   may  10  Fred die Gre en         7.50

  4   may  11  Sol di er Wil li ams      10.00

    $21.50

1899:

  5   jan.  1. Ed die Her man        10.00
  6   apr.  6. Ed die Pen ny        10.00

  7   may   3. Bull Win ters         2.50

  8   jun.  1. John Smith         2.50
    $25.00

1900:
  9   jul.  4. Fe at hers Ver non        5.00      

 10   aug. 30. Char les Doug her ty     15.00 

 11   sep. 14. Joe He ad mark        15.00
 12   sep. 21. Har ry Grif fin        35.00

 13   oct.  8. Young Bay        10.00
 14   nov.  2. Claren ce Class         7.50

 15   nov. 12. Jack Re ad le        be ne fit

 16   nov. 12. Joe Cur tain        be ne fit
 17   nov. 15. Black Grif fo        15.00

 18   nov. 22. Ed Bur ley        10.00

 19   dec.  1. Pete Boy le        25.00 
 20   dec.  1. Dan ny McMa hon         5.00

 21   dec.  7. Joe Per cen te        15.00

 22   dec.  8. Jack Mar tin        25.00
   $182.50

1901:
 23   mar. 17. Black Grif fo        15.00

 24   apr. 19. Mic key Ri ley       109.23
 25   may   3. Char les Be rry        50.00

 26   may  18. Har ry Fails         5.00

  27   may  24. Har ry Fails       150.00
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 28   nov. 10. Bi lly Heck         5.00
 29   nov. 15. Joe Per cen te        35.00

 30   nov. 29. Ed die San try        50.00

 31   dec.  2. Joe Per cen te        62.50
 32   dec. 16. Mike Walsh        75.00

 33   dec. 17. Char les Be rry        50.00

   $606.73

1902:

 34   jan. 13. Frank Co li fer        50.00
 35   jan. 21. Char les Be rry        75.00

 36   mar. 13. Joe Per cen te         125.00 
 37   mar. 18. Kid Ryan              75.00

 38   mar. 21. Joh nny Thomp son      100.00 

 39   apr.  5. Wil li am Rossler       50.00
 40   apr. 12. Dan ny McMa hon         50.00

 41   may  17. Pud den Burns          75.00

 42   jun. 14. Bi lly Hur ley          50.00
 43   dec.  2. El mer May fi eld        35.00

 44   dec. 26. Christy Wil li ams      39.50
   $724.50

1903:
 45   jan.  3. Ge or ge Brown fi eld  5.00

 46   jan.  6. Sam my Max well         65.00

 47   mar. 18. Adam Ryan       350.00
 48   apr.  5. Jack Ro bin son         5.00

 49   apr. 24. Joh nny Thomp son      100.00
 50   may  22. Stoc kings Kel ly      125.00

 51   jun. 16. Young Scot ty       125.00

 52   jun. 19. Mic key Ri ley        75.00
 53   jun. 20. Lar ry McDo nald        50.00

 54   jun. 17. Claren ce Eng lish     250.00

 55   jul. 15. Mic key Ri ley       150.00
 56   jul. 24. Mic key Ri ley         150.00

 57   aug. 26. Ed die Sterns          50.00

 58   sep.  3. Dare De vil Til don      7.50    
 59   oct. 16. Char les Ne ary        100.00 

 60   nov. 10. Ge or ge Mem sic        200.00
 61   dec. 28. Claren ce Eng lish     500.00

 $2,307.50

1904:
 62   jan. 16. Art Simms       200.00     

 63   feb.  5. Jack O’ Neil       200.00

 64   apr.  6. Joe Spi der Welsh     498.00
 65   apr.12.  Tom my Mark ham          5.00

 66   may  20. Mar tin Ca no le       750.00
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 67   jul. 29. Ed die Han lon      1250.00
 68   sep.  5. Aure lio Her rera     2100.00

 69   nov. 29. Young Cor bett      2700.00

 70   dec. 20. Jim my Britt      5600.00

$13,303.00

1905:
 71   feb. 28. Young Cor bett       3500.00

 72   may  22. Abe At tell      1500.00

 73   jun.  2. Kid Sul li van      1000.00
 74   jun.  6. Jack O’ Neil       750.00

 75   sep.  9. Jim my Britt     18841.00

$25,591.00

1906:

 76   mar. 14. Ter ry McGo vern    11771.50
 77   aug. 13. Wil lard Bean        500.00

 78   sep.  3. Joe Gans          23000.00

  $35,271.50

1907:

 79   jul. 31. Jim my Britt        9400.00

 80   oct. 19. Tom Fre e bury        450.00
 81   oct. 23. Char les Be rry       400.00

 82   oct. 26. Mark Nel son         250.00

$10,500.00

1908:
 83   jan. 13. Jack Clif ford      2236.00

 84   feb.  4. Rudy Un holz        3085.52

 85   mar.  3. Jim my Britt        2400.25
 86   mar. 31. Abe At tell         2700.80

 87   may  28. Jack Gra ce         sho wing

 88   jul.  4. Joe Gans          10800.00

$21,221.52
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